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lhe Borrdeaux Residence 4538i' ri t

The Bordeaux residence at 806 - 14th Avenue was designeg by architect
w. n. xin'lurl,.*T=u practice T .?Tttlu.Fslt"', it 1-9?1 .*d it'+Yded-the

tirrilrl'irrc ilr,-.ia; i'ion i-r' c-ir,-r-'a'l fin-'t-'aitt'-a^t',".

Begun late i-:r 1903 fon Ttrornas Bordeaw<, the residence vras completed two
years iater, Twenty-for.rr thousand bricks were laid at 15{/thousand; 26'000

ir-rOr of plaster e io+ hundred yards and 42 barrels of cenent @ lO+/barrel
i.rer.e. usedin tfr-is $151000 hone. Six yea:rs later, gas ligfrting w?s converted

to efectric. The three stonies house ei$ht bedro<ms, ballroonrsized ha-l-Is'

a libru:ry, gaIIE laooms, fi-ve fireplaces anA tine battrro<vms, in addition to
living and diriing areas.

The nost renerkable feature of this large, haff-tirnbered str:cco and b::ick
nraor eoii.ic residence is its candle-snuffer trrret, desoni.bed as $zolean
by the Ig13 publication "Hornes and Gardens of the Pacific Northwest.rr Re'

clssed porchLs, i-tt a""or*tive chiriu,eys, a variety of dorness on a higlr
pi;.h"d frip #f, and handcarved r^rcoderr detaiJ-s, pro-vide _a_ricl-rness 

of forrn

and terfure. soiidy built, fastidiously u'raintai'ed, and luslr-Iy landscaped'
the Eordeaux house, htit. less dynanic architectr-u'ally than the ltrore houset

is sti1l a substantial asset to the neigfrborhood'

thonas Bordeau<

Thonas Bordeaux, a capital-ist who gained his forture by r'oorking jtt ..
}r:rben, from loggini tfrroqgh ald ovarerehip, r'e's french Canadrart

and learned to tp."i zuIGh "s 
Jyo,rrtg IIE6 ix the h-rrber carps' $tartrrrg

with a tearn of o*"tt p,rtinased on cr=Oii, beef and beans, Bordeaux and his
l"t'tiuo .iosepn forrnia the }4ason Cor.rrty lgSSinS Corpany ll [he]ton, later
h"";d*ra;;G i" Seaftle as their ope:ations expanded and Streltonrs lurber
was Aepfeted; f{ was at that tilre ttnt Bordear:x noved to his new Sealtle
residence. He was active in banlcirrg; he onganizedt Cirected and presided

over ban:<s in Shelton and Seattle. -tfis role in developing the staters
natural t=ro].o*"=, principally lurber and oyster trarvesting, is recognized

by state historians-

The present o\,mers of the Boi^dearx residence' FrEr}]< and Eileen Wiernan,

p*C"".i it ir l_961 and conscientiously nainta'il its historic character
vfiile simultaled;iy* adapting it to pneierrt contingeneie-s' An article i-n

the Sealt]e Tines April -S, tdZe, features photognaphs of the hore'
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